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DIFFI ULTI ()
DIVIDUALI M~-

0,. all the intellectual difficulties of Individualism, the greatet,
perhaps, is that which is pres nted by the constant flu,' of thing~.

\Vhatevcr may be the ad\-antagcs and conn:niencc f the pre'cnt
stat· of society, we are, at any ralt'. all of m, n IV sure of one thing
-that it cannot Imt

The Constant Evolution of Society.
\Ve have learnt t think of social in tituti ns and econ mil.

relations a being as much the subject I' constant ch, nge and
ev lution as any biological organism. The main outlines of s cial
organizati n, based upon the c. actphere of private owt1l:r'hip in
England to-day, did not "come down from the Mount."

The very last century ha' een an almo t complete upsetting 01
every cc nomic and industrial relation in the country, and it is
irrati nal to assume that the existing social order, thus new-created,
is de tined inevitably to endure in its main feature unchanged and
unchangeable. IIi tory did n t top with the la t great con\'ul ion
of the Indu trial Rev lution, and Tim' did not then uddenly ceat:
to be the Great Inno\ator. r do the Sociali ts ITer u a statical
heayen to beubstituted for an equally statical world here present.
Engli 'htudents of the last generation were accu tomed t think of
S ciali m a a mere topia, pun from the hum, nity-int xi ,ted
brain' of variou Frenchmen of the beginning of thi century. Down
to the pre 'ent generation every aspirant after cial reform, whether
SociaJi t r Individuali t, naturally embodied his ideas in a detailed
plan of a new cial order, from which all ontemp rary evil wen:
eliminated. Bellamy is but a belated Cabet, Bab uf, or ampanella.
But modern Sociali ts have learnt the lesson of evoluti n b tter than
their opponents, and it cannot be too often repeated that cialisl11,
to 'oei, Ii t , is not a Utopia which they have invented, but a prin
ciple fs cial organization which they as ert t have been discovered
by the patient investigators into s iology whose labors have distin
guished the present century. That principle, whether true r false,
has, during a whole generation, met with an ever-increa ing, th ugh
often ullconsciou , acceptance by political administrators.

• PcprinLcd. with minor chan~es. from Lhc ECOJlomlC jO!lI'lIa' for June 18 1.



Thus, it i the can tant flu:>; of thing whi<.:h underlie all
the "difficulties" of Indi\iduali m. \Vhatever we may think of
the eXlstll1g ocial rder, ne thing is certain-namely, that it will
undergo modification in the future a certainly and steadily a in
the pa t. Those m difications will be partly the result of forces
1I0t consciously initiat >d or directed by human will. Partly, how
l:ver, the modifications will be the re ults, l:ither intended or
unint 'nded, of deliberate attempts to I' 'adju t the social em'in n·
ment touit man's real or fancied needs. It is therefore not a
question of lI'het//{'r the existing social order hall bc changed, hut
of how thi inc\'itable change hall be made.

"Social Problems."

In the pre ent pha e f acute cial compunction, the mal-
adju tment which occa ion thee modification appear to us in
the gui e of II cial pI' blem '." But whether or not they are
the subject· of conciou thought or c nscious action, their influ.
ence is perpetually at II' rk, silt::ntly I' obtrusin:ly m()difyin~ th.
distributi n of social pressure, and altering the wdt of that social
tissue f which our life is made. The characteristic feature of
our own age is not this contant evolution itdf-~ I' that, of
course, is of all time-but our increasing con' iou nc's of it. In.
stead of uncon 'cious factor' we bec me deliberate agent, eitlwr
t aid I' re ist the devel pment· coming to our notice. Human
sdecti n accordingly bee me' the main form of natmal election,
and functi nal adaptation replacl:. thctruggle for exi tence as
the main factor in ocial progress. ;\Ian bec mes the midwife of
the great womb of Time, ~nd ne~essarily undertakes the repon
sibility for the new economIc relatIOns which he bring' into exist
ence.

Hence the growing value of correct principles f social action, of
v lid ideals for social aspiration. Hence, therefore, the importance.
for weal or for woe, of the change ill sial ideal' and principle whil.:h
mark IT the pre 'ent generation of Sociali ts from tht, ur\'i\'ing
economi ts and tate Illen brought up in tht: ., J\1anchesterchool."
\Ve may. of cour e, prefer not to accept the watchword or hibbolcths
of either party; we may careful!} guard our elve against· 1 the false
ho d f extremes" ; we may beheve that we can really teer a middle
coul' 'e. This comforting reflecti n of the practical man i . howe\'cr,
an unphilowphical d~lusion. As .each di!"ficul~y of the pre ent day
comes up for sotullon, our actIon I' InactIOn mu t, for all our
caution, necessarily incline to one ide or the other. \Ve may help
to modify the s cial organism 'ither in the direction I' a mI"
gt:neral Colleclivislll or in that of a more perft:ct Tndividuali 'm : it
will bt: hard, even by doing nothing, to leave the balance just as it
was. It become, accordingly, of vital importance to 'xamine not
only our practical policy but al 0 our ideals and principles of action,
even if we do not intend to follow these out to their logical con
clu ion.



Individualism and Collectivism.
It is n tea y, at the preent day, to be quite fair to the opini n'

of the lillIe knot of noble-minded cnthuia t who br ke ~ r us thl.:
chains of the ligarchic tyranny of the eighteenth century. Their
work wa' e 'cntially destructi,'e, and this is not thc place in which
to estimate h w ably they carril.:d on their tatical analysi, r how
complett:ly they misundcr tood theocial re ult of the indu,trial
rey lution which wa fatifying all their predictions almost bef re
they were uttered. But we may, perhap , not unfairly sum up as
follow the principles which guided them in dealing with the diffi
cultil.'° of 0 iallife: that the best g vernment i that which govern
Il'ast ; that the utmost po' 'ible . ope hould be 3110wed t untram
mdlcd individual enterprise; that pen compctition and complete
freedom from legal re triction furni °11 the be t guarantees of a
healthy industrial community j that the d ired end of II equality f
opp rtunity" can be ultimately reached by al10wing to each per on
the complete ownership of any riches he may b omc p c 'ed of;
antlthat the best posible social state wil1 result from each individu, I
pursuing his own interest in the way he thinks best.

Fifty years' further social experience have destroyed the faith of
lhe w rId in the yalidity of these principles as the basis of even a
dect:nt social order, and Mr. John Morl'y himself has told us that
" the an 'wer of modern statesmanship is that unfettered individual
competiti n is n t a principle to which the regulation of industry
may be illtru ted."

"It i' indeed certain," um up Dr. Ingram, at the end of hi
compreh n ive urv y of all the economic tendencie', "that indu trial
society will n t permancntly r main without a ystematic organi
zatiol]. The mere conflict of private intere t will never produ e a
well-ordered commonwealth of lab ro" t

1\1 dern ,ociali 'm is, accordingly, n t a faith in an artificial
Ttopia, but a rapidly- preading conviction, as yet only partly con
ci us of it elf, thatocial he,lth nd conequently human happines

i, omething apart from and above the separate int rests f indi
vidual, requiring to be conci u Iy purucd a an end in it 'elf; that
the le n f evolution in ocial devclopment is the ubtitution of
con 'ci u 'Iy regulated co-ordination among lhe units of each rganism
f r th ir internecine competition it that the pr duction and distri
hUlion of wealth like any other public functi n, cannot afely be
intru ted to th unfettered freedom f individuals, but needs to be
organized and controlled for the benefit f the whole c mmunity i
that thi can be imperfectly done by means of legislative restriction
and taxation, but is eventually m re advantageou Iy accomplished
through the collective enterprise of the appropriate administrativt:

• lift of COIIIIIII, \'01. i., ch. xiii., pp. 2<)8, 303.
I .\rlid "Polilical Economy," in ElIcl'. Brill., nimh edition, vol. xix., 188G,

p. 3~~; repuhlished as [lis/or" of PoliltcallJ.'coIIOIIIY·
t See Professor !luxley's pregnanl declaralion lO lhis effecl in lhe A'lIlduntll

Ctlltltl:", Fehruary. rllR. Compare n. G. Ril hie" Dal'W/lllsm ami Poltltcs.
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unit in each ca~e ; and that the bl.: t government i~ accordingly thatwhich can safely and uccesfully administer m 'l.

The New Pressure for Social Reform.
But although the principles of Individu. Ii m have long beentacitly abandoned by our public men, they have remained, untilquite recently, enshrin d in the imagination of the middle clascitizen and the journali t. Their rapid supersesion in the e days,hy principles es entially cialist, is due to the prominence nowgiven to " ocial problems," and to the failure of Individualism tooffer any practi able lution of the e. The problems are n t inthem elves new; they are not even more a ute r pressing than ofyore; but the preent generation is Ie dispoed than it predece orto acquie cc in their insolubility. Thi' increaingocial c mpunctionin the presen f industrial disease and social misery i' the inevitablere ult of the advent of political democracy. The power to initiaterl.:forms is now rapidly pa sing int the hand' f th s who them

~dve directly suffer fr m the evil' to be removed i and it is thereC n:not to be wondered at th. t ' cial re-organ ization i a ubject of muchmore vital interest to th • proletarian politician f t -day than it ane\er have been to the niverity profe'sor or \Vhig propriet r~ ofthe pa t.
Now the main "diffi ulties" of the xi,ting ocial order, withwhich Individualist prill iple fail t deal, are those immediatelyconnected with the lmini tration f indu,try and the di ·triblltionof wealth. To 'llmmarize the'e difficultie' hef re examining them,we may say that the cialist a 'serts that the system of privateproperty in the m an of pr duction permits and even promote' anextreme inequality in the di tribution of the annual product of theunited labor of the c mmunity. This di tribution re 'ults in 'x essin the hands of a small cIa " balanced by poitive privation at theother end of the ocial scale. An in vitable corollary f thi unequaldi triblltion is wrong production, both of comm dities and of humanbeing ; the preparation of sensele' luxurie' whil t there i' ne d. I: rmore bread, and the breeding of degen 'rat hordes of a demoralized.. re iduum" unfit f r 'ocial life. Thi· evil inequality and di a~trousmal production are enabl d to continue through the individua~ownership of the instrument· of indu try, one in vi table accompalllment fwhich is the continuance, in the mmerci I world, of that per' nalrule which i rapidly being expelled from political administration.The increa ing integration of the Great Industry i , indeed, creating-except in 0 far a it is counteracted by the adoption of ociali~tprinciple -a kind of ne~v feudalism, based upon tenure,. not of land,but of capital employed 10 the \\"orld-commerce, a financial autocracygainst which the clemocra .y sullenly r volts. In the interests fthis ligarchy, the re. I interet of each community tend to b'19nored, to the d triment of its capa ity to hold its own in therace 'truggle-that competition b tween communitie rather thanbetween individuals in a community which i perhaps now hecomin~th main field of natural selection.
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In t.:xalllining ~ach of the~ JiITicliltie in greater d~t~lil, it will be
fJir to eon~ider, n L only how far they can be 'oln~J by th • e.·i~ting

<lrd~r and in \Vh,\t way th'Y arc actually being dealt with hy the
.lpplication of Sociali t principlt: , but a1. 0 what hope might, on the
other hand, be found in the gr 'atest pllsiblc devel pmcnt of Inui
\·idualism. For to-day it i the Individualist who i olTering u ,a a
~olution of cial diITicultit:., an untried and nebulous topia; whil t
the Soci.tlit occupi' the sup'rior p sit ion of I:alling only for the
con dou and e.'plicit adoption and exten ion of principle f odal
organization to whid1 the stern logic of fact' ha already driven the
practical man. Hi tory and exp 'riment h:lve indeed changed side',
and rank now among the allie of the practical ocialbt rd rmer.
Factory .\ct and municipal ga·work we know, but the voice of
:\Ir.•\uberon IIerbcrt, advo ating ,. voluntaly taxation," is a' the
voice of one crying in the wildern~ s.

Inequality of Income.
Inequality in wealth distribution i', f curse, no new thing, and

it is U1111ece 'sary to contend that the inequality f th' present ,lge is
more nagrant than that of its predecessors. The extreme depth of
poverty of those who actually die of tarvation i , inked, obviously
no less than before; and when 30 per cent. f the five million inhabi
tant of London are found to be inadequately supplied with the ban:
l1l:Ce' aries of life, and probably a Ji urth of the entire community
bec me paup'r at 6-, it would profit us little to 'nquire wlH:ther
thi' percentage is greater or Ie" than that during the Middle _ ges.
On the other hand, the wealth production of the community ad
vanCe' by leaps and bound, being now far greater than ever it was,
and greater than that of any other c untryof the Id \V rld. The
riche of a comparatively mall number of the owner of our land and
capital are colo 'sal and increa'ing.

• 'or is there ,ny d ubt or dispute as to the causes I this
ln~quality. The superc 'ion of the mall by the reat Indu try
ha gi\'en the main fruits of invention and the new power \'cr
,'aturc to a comparati\'clymall propri tary clas', upon whom the
IIIa of the people ;,}re dependent for leave to earn their living.
'Vhen It 'uits any person having the usc of land and capital to em
ploy th worker, thi i only donc on condition that two important
deduction " rent and intere t, can be madt: from his product, for the
benefit f two, in thi' capn ity, ab olutely unproductive cla es
those ex rci ing the bare owner hip f land and capital. Thc reward
of labor being thus reduced, on an average, by about onc-thinl, the
remaining eightpence out of the shilling i' then shared betwt'cn the
variou' cla'ses wh Ilm'c c -opcrated in the production-including
the inventor, the managing employer, and the mere wagc-worker
hut hared in the comp ·titive struggle in such a way that at least
fourpence goes to a favored set of educated workers, numbering Io..:ss
th n one-fifth of the whole, leaving four-fifths to divide It: . than
fourpence out of the hilling between them. The omequencc i'
he social condition we ee ar und u. A fortunate few, owing to



thcil leaal powcr over the instrument of wealth-production, command the ervice of th u and of industrial slaves who e faces they
h3\'C never een, without rendering any ervice to thcm or to 'ocietyin e. change. larger body of persoll contribute some l;:1bor, butarc able, from their cultivated ability or pecial educati n, to choo~eoccupations ~ r which the competiti n wage is till high, owing tothe ~mallnumbcrof possible c mpetitors. These two lei 'e togethclnumber only one-fifth of the whole. On the other h:tnd i the gre,ltm:ts of the p opl ,the weekly wage-eamers, four out of fi\e of th .whole population, toiling perpetually for Ie than a third of theaggregate product of labor, at ,n annual wage averaging at mo t .{ol0per adult, hurried into unnece arily arly grave by the severity oftheir live, and dying, a regard' at lea t one-third of them, de tit uteor :tctu lly in receipt of poor-law reli ·f,

Fell' can doubt the fundamental cau e' of thi inequality of condition. The abstraction from the total f over one-third f th .pr duct nece sarily mak' a eriOLI inroad in that which the" nigg:trdline f ature" allow us, and the di tributi n of the remainingtwo-third is, of coure, it elf fatally afTected by theccondary re ult.of the livision into" tw nation "whi h the pri\'ate appropriationof rent and intere't create,

Can we Dodge the Law of Rent?
Indh idualists may tell u f the go d thing that the workelcult! get for himself by thrift and obri,ty, prudence and saving,but no economi t will for a momentugge t that any c ncei\'abl'ad\'ance in the e virtues II' uld remove the fundamental inequalit)ariing from the phenomenon f rent. The mere w rker, qlltiworker, i' nec sarily working, a far a' it own remuneration iconcertled, on the very worst land in economic US', with the veryminimu111 advantage of indu trial capital. Every developmcnt tow, rd, a fr er Individuali 111 mu t, indeed, inevitably empha ize thep \\'er of the owner of the superior in truments of wealth-productionto obtain for him elf all the ad\'antages of their uperiority. rndi\ iduali t may prefer to blink thi fact, and to leav it to be impliedthat. omehow or other, the virtuous artizan can dodge the law (Ifrent. But against thi complacent delusi 11 of th philanthropbtpolitical economy emphatically protest. So long a· the instrum litof production are in unrestrain d private owner 'hip, ° long nUl tthe tribute of the workers t the dr nes continue: long will th •toiler' reward inevitably be reduced by thcir ex, ctions. a tinker.ing with thc land law an aboli~h or even diminish economi rent,howevcr nnlch it may re ult in the redi tribution of this tribute.The 71'!lfJle equiv lent of every ource of fertility 01' advantage of allland over and above the worst in ec nomic use is undcr free competition nece sarily ab tracted from the mere worker on it. ,0 longas Lady Matheson can II own" the i lanel of Lewi , and (a she sap)do what she like with her own- 0 long a the Earl. f Derby canappropriate at their a e the unearn d in rem nt f B otle or Bur)-it i the very emphatic teaching of p \iti al cconomy that the
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earth may be the Lord's, but the fulnes' thereof must inevitably be
the landlord's.

There is an interesting epi ode in English history among James 1. 's
diputes with the Corpuration of London, then the prot ctor of
popular libertic. lame', in hi· wrath, threatened to remove the
Court to Oxford. Cl Provided only your laje'ty leave u the
Thame ," cleverly replied the Lord Mayor. But econ mic dominion
is more 'ublle than kingcraft-our landlord teal from u' even the
Thames. No Londoner who is not a landlord could, under COIll

pletely free Individuali m, obtain one farthing's w rth of economic
benefit from the existence of London" cean highway; the whole
equivalent of it industrial advantage w uld necc 'sarily go to swell
the compuls ry tribute of London' annual rental.

It has often been vaguely hop d that this iron law was true nly
of land, and that, in some unexplained way, th worker did get the
advantage of ther ~ rms of industrial apital. But further c nomic
analy-is show, as Whately I ng ago hinted, that rent i a genus of
which land rent is only one species. The worker in the factory is
now seen to work no h rter hours or gain no higher wages merely
because the pr duct of his labor is Illultiplied a hundred-fold by
machinery which he does not own.

Whate\'er may be the effect of invention on the wagt.; of one
generation as e mpared with the last, it ha' n w bee nIt.; m Ie than
dou btftll to economists whether the worker can count on geLLing
any m re of the product f the mOl hine, in a state of Cl complete
personal liberty," than his c Ileagne c ntemporaneously laboring at
the very margin of cultivation with the very minimum of capital.
The artizan producing b ot by the hundred in the modern machine
w rks of ' uthwark or Northampt n get no higher wag s than the
urviving hand cobbler in the by- treel. The wh Ie differ ntial

advantage f all but the worst indu trial capital, like the whole
differential advantage of all but the wor t land, neces arily g e to
him who legally own it. The men: worker can have none of them,
Cl The remuneration of labor, as 'uch," wrote Cairne in li!74,.
"skilled I' un killed, can never rie much above it, preent level."

The" Population Question."
Neither can we say that it i· the iner a e of population which

effects this result. During the present century, indeed, in spite of
an unparalleled increase in numbers, the wealth annually produe 'd
in England per head ha nearly d ubled.t If populati n beeam'
stationary t -111 now, and complete personal liberty prevailed, with
any amount of temperance, prudence, and sympathy, the present
rent and interest would not be arTecte 1; our numbers determine,

SOIlIl lmr/wg Pril/ciplf', p. 3+H.
t Ilcnee the remarkable suppre.siun o( "Malthusiani'In" in all rCl'cnt ccononlll'

literatme, notably the haud-books o( 'ymcs, Cannan, Ely, anu Gonncr; and its
sig-nifi antly narrow suooruinatioll in I'rof. Marshall's /'l'lIIoplu 0/ ECOI/Ollllt'l', The
birth-ratc r Great Hritaill is now apparcntly lowcr than it has 'vcr hccl! UUIIllI{ thc
whole or the past clltury, auu it scem tcnJing tc.luily Juwnwaru ,
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indeed, how bad the margin I' ultivation will be, and thi is of
serious imp rt enough; but, increase or no increa e, the private

wner hip of land and capital neces arily involves the complete
exclusi n of the mere worker, as uch, from all the economic advan
tages of the fertile soil on which he is born, and of the building,
machinery, and railway' he find around him.

The "Wickedness" of Making any Change.
Few Individuali t , however, now attempt to deny the economi

c nclusion that the private owner hip of land and capital necessarily
inv Ive aerious prYIIUI1Il'llt inequality in the di tribution of the
annual product of the community; and that this inequality bear no
reI, tion to the relative indu try or ab tinence of the per OilS con
cerned. They regard it, however, as impos ible to di possess
eq uitably those who now levy the tribute of rent and interest, and
th 'y arc there~ re driven ilently to drop their original ideal of
equality of opportunity, and to acquiesc in the pryprtual ontin
"Jance of the inequality which th y vainly deplore. It is imm ral,
we are told, to take any step, by taxation or otherwise, which would
diminish even by a trine the income of the present owner of the
oil and their descendants for ever and ever. This calln t be done

without sheer confiscati n, whi h would be none the less c nfiscation
because carried out gradually and under th guise of taxation.

The problem has, however, to be faced. Either we mu t sub
mit for ever to hand over at least one-third of our annual product
to tho who do u the favor to own our country, without the obli
gation of rendering any service to the community, and to sec this
tribute augment with every advance in our industry and numbers,
or else we mu t take tep, a con ideratcly as may be po ible, to put
an end t thi' tate f thing'. or does equity yield anyuch
conclusive objection to the latter Course. Even if the infant children
of our pr prietors have come into the world booted and spurred it
can carcely be contended that whole generations of their d scenda:lts
yet unborn have a vested interest to ride on the backs of whole
generations of ullborn workers. Few per 'ons will believe that this
globe mut sp!n round. the un for ~ver charged with the colo al
mortgage implied by private ownersh~p of the gro~nd.rentsof great
cities, merely becau e a few gen~ratlOns of mankllld, over a mall
part of its area, could at first devl e no better plan of appropriating
its surface.

There is, indeed, much t be aid in favor of the liberal treatment
of the present generation of proprietors, and even of their children.
But against the permanent welfare of the community the unborn
have no rights; and not even a living proprietor can possess a vested
interest in the existing systcm 01 taxatl n. The democracy may be
trusted t find, in dealing wit h the landl rd, that the resources of
civilizat ion are not exhausted. An increase in the death duties the
steady rise of local rate, the special taxation of urban ground value
the graduation and differ ntiation of the income-tax! the simpl~
appropriation of the unearned increment, ancl the gradual acquir •
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ment of land and other monopolies by public authorities, will in due
course suffice to " collectivize" the bulk of the tribute of rent and
int rest in a way which the democracy will regard as sufficiently
equitable even if it does not ati "fy the conscience of the proprietary
cIa s it elf. This growth of collective ownership it i , and not any
vain sharing out of property, which i to achieve the practical
equality of opportunity at which democracy aim.

Why Inequality is Bad.

lndividuali ts have been driven, in their strait, to argue that
inequality in wealth is in itself a go d thing, and that the objection
to it ari"e from the vain worship of a logical abstracti n. But
Sociali ts (who on this point are but taking up the old Radical
position) base their indictment against inequality, not on any
metaphysical grounds, but on the plain facts of its effect upon social
life. The inequality of income at the present time obviously r suits
in a flagrant II wrong production" f commodities. The unequal
value of money to our paupers and our millionaires deprives the test

f "elTective demand" of all value as an index to social requirements,
or even to the production of individual happiness. The la"t glas f
wine at a plutocratic orgy, which may be deemed not even to satisfy
any de ire, i econ mically as urgently' demanded" as the whole
day's maintenance f the dock laborer ~ I' which its cost would suffice.
Whether London hall be provided with an Italian pera, or with
two Italian Operas, whil t a million of its citizens are without the
mean of decent life, is now determined, not with any re~ rence to
the genuine social needs of the capital of the world, or even by any
omparison between the competing desires of its inhabitants, but by

the chance vagaries of a few hundred wealthy families. It will be
hard ~ r the democracy t believe that the con cious public appro
priati n of municipalized rent would n t re ult in a better adjustment
of reource to need, or, at any rate, in a more general satisfaction
of individual de ire, than this Individuali t appropriation of p r nal
tribute on the labors of other.

The Degradation of Character.
more eriou re ult of the inequality of income aused by th

private ownership of land and capital i its evil effect on human
character and the multiplication of the race. It is n t easy to
compute the loss to the world's progress, the degradation of the
world's art and literature, caused by the demoralization of excessive
wealth. Equally difficult would it be to reckon up how many
potential geniuses are crushed out of existence by lack of opportunity
of training and scope. Rut a graver evil is the positive II wrong
population" which is the result of extreme poverty and its accom
panying insensibility to all but the 1 west side of human life. In a
ondition of society in which the flVeYf1/{C family income is but a

little over £3 per we k, the deduction of rent and interest for the
benefit of a rna)) class necessarily implies a vast majority of the
population below the lev 1 of decent existence. The slums at the
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East End of London are the corollary of the mansions at the West
End. The depression of the worker to the product of the margin of
cultivation often leaves him nothing but the barest livelihood. No
prudential considerations appeal to such a class. ne conseq\.lence
is the breeding in the slum' of our great cities, and the overcrowded
hovel of the rural poor, of a horde of emi-barbarian ,who e unskilled
labor is neither required in ur present complex industrial rganism,
nor capable of earning a maintenance there. It was largely the
recognition that it was hopeless to expect to spread a Malthusian
prudence among this re iduum that turned John Stuart Mill into a
Socialist; and if this olution be rejected, thelum I' main to the
Individualist as the problem of the Sphinx, which his civilization
must solve or perish.

The Loss of Freedom.
It is less easy to secure adequate recognition of the next, and in

many re pects the mo t serious "difficulty" of Individualism
nam Iy, its incon istency with democratic self-governm nt. The
Industrial Revolution with its splendid conquests over Nature,
opened up a new avenue of personal power for the middle clas ,
and for everyone who could t rce his way into the ranks ither of
the propriet rs f the new machines, or of the captain of indu try
whom they nec sitated. The enormous increas in personal power
thus gained by a comparatively small number of persons, they and
the economists not unnaturally mistook for a growth in general
freedom. or was thi opinion wholly incorrect. The indu trial
change were, in a ense, them elves the re ult of progre s in politi al
lib rty. The feudal re tri tions and aristocratic tyranny of the
eighteenth century gave way before the industrial spirit, and the
political1y free lab reI' came into existence. But the conomic
servitude of the worker did not di appear with his political bondage.
With the chains of innate statu there dropped off also its economic
privilege, and the free lab reI' found him elf in a community where
the old comm n rights vel' the soil were being gradual1y but
effectually extingui hed. He became a landless tranger in his own
country. The dey -I pment of competitive production for sale in the
w rid market, and the supremacy of the machine industry, involved
moreover, in order to live, not merely acce s to the land, but the
lise, in addition, of increasingly large mas es of capital-at fir~t in
agriculture, then foreign trade, then in manufacture, and final1y now
also in distributive industries. The m re worker became teadily
less and le's industrial1y independent as his p litical freedom in
creased. From self-governing producing unit, he passed into a
mere item in a vast industrial army over the organization and
direction of which h had no control. He was free, but free only to
choo e to which master he would sel1 his labor-free only to decide
from which propriet I' he would beg that acces to the new in tnl
ments of producti n with ut which he c uld n t exist.

In an age of the Small Industry there wa much to be said for
the view that the greatest possible personal freedom was to be
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obtained by the leat poible collecti\e rulc. The pca ant on his
own farm, the black mith at hi· own forge, nceded only to bp. let
alone to be allowed to follow their own indi\'idual de ir'" a' to the
manner and duration of their work. Rut the organization of work I'

into huge armie , the dirccting of the factory and the warehon e by
skilled gcncrals aud captain, which i thc inc\'itable out ome of tht;
machinc industry and the world-commerce, h< vc neces 'arily deprived
the avcrage workman of the direction of his own lifc or the manage
ment of hi· own work. The middle cla's student, o\'er whose
occupation the Juggernaut ar of the Indu trial Hey lution ha
not passed, find' it difficult to re:l1ize how ullenly the workman
resents his exclu ion from all shan~ in the direction of the indu trial
world. This feeling is part of the real inwardne' of the d mand for
an Eight Hours Bill.

The ordinary journalist or member of Parliament ·till say : "I
don't consult any onc except my doctor a to my hour' of labor.
That i' a matter which each gr wn man must settlc ~ I' him elf."
\Ve never hear such a remark from a working man belonging to
any trade more highly rganized than chimney· sweeping. Th·
modern artian has lcarnt that he can no more fix for him elf th
timc at which he hall b gin and end hi· work than h . can fix the
sumi e or the tides. \Vhcn thc carrier drove his own cart and
the weaver sat at his own loom they began and left IT work at
the hours that each preferred. T w th railway worker or thc
powcr-Ioom wcaver know that he must work the 'ame h urs as
his mate'.

It was this indu trial aut cracy that the Chri tian ociali ts of
I 30 sought to remedy by re-establi 'hing the' elf-governing work
hop" of a sociated craft men i and a 'imilar purpo'c still pen'ad'

the whole field of indu trial philanthropy. 'ometime it takes the
p -cious name of " indu trial partner 'hip "; omctime' the Ic

pretentious form of a joint-stock company with onc-p und hare.
In the country it in pires the zeal for the creation of pea ant
proprietor 'hip' J or the re toration of ,. village industric'," and
behind it talk tho e bogu middlc cia "reform" kn \\'n as
" free land" and" lea 'chold enfranchi ement." But it an carcel)
be hidden from the eye of any eriou student of economic evo
lution that all the ewell-meant ende< \'ors to set back the indu trial
cl ck are, as regards any wide pI' >ad reult foredoomed to failure.

The growth f capital has been so va t, and is so rapidly in
creasing, that any hope I' the great ma s f the work T' e\'er owning
under any conceivable Jndividuali t arrangements the in truments f
producti 1l with which tht:y work can nly be dcemed chimerical.'

• The esltmated value of the wealth of the United Kingdom to-day is 10,000
milliolls sterling, or ovcr £1,100 per famil)'. The co-operati\'e movement c ntrol.
about 13 millions sterling. The total pos.essions of the 31 millions uf the wage
earning' class :He less than 250 millions sterling'. or nat £7 capito I per family. The
eight millions of the population who d not belong' 10 the \\age·eallling cia s o\\n all
the rest; the death duty returns shull', indeed, that one half of the elltire tOl;l1 i ill
th hands of about 25,000 familie.. For references to the authorities for these and
other slllli ,tics quoted, see Fabian Tract No. S. Frld'for Soria/i,fl.



Hence it i that irn:spon'ible peronal authority over the aLtion
uf others-c,pell 'd from the throne, the ca tIc, and the altar, . till
reigns, almo t unchecked, in the factory and the mine. The II cap
t, ins of indu 'try," like the kings of yore, are indeed honet]y unable
to imngine how the busincs. f the w rId can ever go on without
the continunnct: of their exi,ting rights and powers. And truly,
upon, ny po' iblc development of Individualitic principle, it i~ not
casy toec;; how the worker can ever eeapc from their II beneficent"
rule.

The Growth of Collective Action.

But rcprcentative g vernment has taught the people how tll
gain collectively that power which they could never again indivi
dually pos'e s. The pre ent century ha accordingly witne :-"d a
growing demand for the legal regulati n of the condition of indu 
try which repreent a marked advance on pred u conception of
the sphere f legilation. It ha' al'o een a pr gre in the pll bliL
mnn gement of indu trial undertaking which repre 'ents nn eLJual
advance in the fiell of government administration. uch nn exten
sion f ollective aetion is, it may afely be asserted, an incvitablc
result of political democracy. When the ommon of England had
e ured the right to vote supplie', it must have eemed an unwar

rantable exten'i n that they should cl, im al 0 to red res grievance.
\Vhen they pa sed from legIslation to the exercise of control over the
executive, the con titutional jurist were agha t at the pre 'ul11ption.
The attempt of Parliament to seize the command of th· military
forces led to a i\il war. It control \er foreign policy i scarcely
two hundred year old. Everyone of the'e development of the
collective :luth rity of the nation over the conditions of its own life
wa denounced a' an illegitimate u 'urpation f redo med to failure.
Every .1e of them i ,till being resisted in untrie' Ie advanced
in p litical de\·e!opment. In England, where all the e right· an::
admitted, each of them incon istent with the II c mplete pen.unal
liberty II r the minority, the Individualists of to-day deny the com
petence of the people to regulate, through their repre entativc com
mittees, national or local, the conditions under which they work and
live. .-\.Ithough t he tyranny which keeps the tramcar conductor
away from hi h me ~ reventcen hour' a day i not the tyranny of
king or prie t r n ble, he fe Is that it is tyranny all the same, and
seeks t curb it in the way his fathers toole

The captain of IVaI' have been redu ed to the position of ,daried
officers acting for public nd under public control j and the 3rt of
war has not decayed. In a imilar way the captain of industry are
gradually being deposed from their independent c I11ll1ands, and
turned into salariedervants of the public. Nearly all the railway
of the world, out ide of America and the Vnited Kingd m, are
managed in thi lVay. The Belgian Government work it own line
of pa enger steamers. The Paris Municipal Council open public
bakerie '. The Glasgow Town Council runs its own comm n lodging
h uses, Plymouth its own tramways. Everywherc, chool', water



work, ga-works, dwellings f I' the people, and many other forms of
capital, are passing from individual into l:ollective control. _\nd
there i no contrary m vement. TO community which ha once
"municipalized" any public ef\'ice e\'er retrace' it tep' or reverse.
its action.

Such i the an weI' that i' actually being gi\"\:n to this diflicLilty
of Indi\'iduali m. Everywhere the workman is coming to umler-
tand that it i' practically hopde s for him, t:ither individually or

co-opt:ratively, to own the constantly growing ma of capital by
the use of which he lives. Either we Illust, under what L called
"complete per anal freedom," acquie ce in the per 'anal rull: of the
capitali t, tempered only by enlight 'nedelf-intere t and the" gift f
ympathy," or we mu t sub tit ute for it, as we did for the royal

authority, the collective rule of the whol' ommunity. The decision
i' carcdy doubtful. :\nd hence we han: on all 'ide, what to the
Tndi\'idualit is the most incomprehensible of phen mena, the expan
sion of the sphere of g vernment in the interests f liberty it df.
Socialism is, indeed, nothing but the ext 'nsion of democratic self
g vernment from the p litical to the industrial world, and it is
hard t resi t the conclusion that it is an inevitable utc me of the
joint e~ ct f the ec nomic and political revolutions of th· pa't
century.

Competition,

Individualist:; often take refuge in a faith that the exten i n of
the proprietary cla " and the c mpetition of its members, will always
furni 'h an adequate safeguard again t the tyranny of anyone of
them. But the monopoly of which the democracy i here.: Impatient
i' not that of any single individual, but that of the cia s it elf. \Vhat
the workers are objecting to i , not the rie of any industrial Buona
parte financially domineering the whole earth-though merican
experience make e\'en thi' Ie's improbable than it nce was-but
the creation of a new ft:udal )' tem f indu try, the dorninati n of
the ma" of ordinary workers by a hier.rchy of property owners, who
compete, it i true, among them 'eh'e , but who are neverthele sable,
as a clas , to preserve a very real c ntr I o\'er the lives of tho e who
depend upon their own daily lab r.

Moreover, comp titi n, where it still exi t , i' in it elf l1e of the
[ndh'iduali t' difficultie, resulting, under a )'Stem of unequal in
comes, 11 t merely in the pI' duction, a~ we have een, f the wrong

mmodities, but also of their produ lioll in the wrong way and for
the WI' ng ends. The whole range f the present competitive
Individualism manife tly tends, in leed, t the gl rificatioll, n t I'
h ne t per onal ervice, but of the pur 'uit of pel's nal gain-not the
production f wealth, but the obtaining f riches. The inevitable
outcome is the ap theosis, not of social ervice, but of succc'sful
financial pe ulation, which is already thpecial bane of the Ameri
can civilization, \Vith it comes inevitably a demoralization of
per anal character, a c arsening f m ral fibre, and a hideou lack of
taste.
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The Lesson of Evolution.

Thi, indeed, i thc l~ 'on which economic brings to ethic.
Th~ c. fitte t to urvive" i not neces arily the be t, but much more
probably he who take the fulle t po'ible ,dvantage of the condition~
of the struggle. heedl of the result t hi ri\'als. Indeed, the ocinl
con 'cquence' of complete per onal libcrty in the struggle for exist
ence have been 0 appalling that the principle ha had nece arily
to be abandoned. It is n w generally admitted to be a primary duty
of government to precribe the plane on which it will allow th
struggle for exitence to he fought out, ancl so to d termine which
kind of fitne~' hall urvivc. \Ve have long ruled out f the conflict
the appeal to brute ~ rce, therehy depriving the str nger man of his
natural ad\'antage O\'er hi' weaker brother. \Ve stop as fa t as we
can every development of fraud and chicanery, nd 0 limit the
natural right of the cunning to overreach their neighh rs. \Ve
prohibit the weap n f deceptive labt::ls and trade marks. In spite
of John Bright' prote t, we rule that adulteration is n t a per
missibl - form of competition. \Ve forbid lavery: with Mill's
con ent, we even refuse to enforce a lifelong contract of service.
\Vc ndcmn long hour of labor for women and childr n, and
now even for adult men, and insanitary condition of labor for all
worker.

The whole hi tory of ocial progre is, indeed, one long series
of definition' and limitation' of th conditions of the truggle, in
order to rai e the quality of the fitte t who survivc. Thi service can
be performed only by the government. t\o individu, I competitor
can lay down the rules of the combat. No individual can afel}'
eho st: the higher plane 0 long a hi· opponent i at liberty to fight
on the lower. In the face of thi experience, the Individualist pro
posal to rely on compl·te peronal liberty and free competition i
not calculated to gain mu h accept nee. A social r tem d \,j ed to
enc urage .. the art of e t bli 'hing the maximum in~quality over our
neighbor' "-a Ru kin puts it-appears destined to be replaced,
where\'er thi i po ible, by one based on alaried public ervice,
with the timulu of duty and e 'teem, in t ad of that of fort une-
making. -

The Struggle for Existence between Nations.

Rut perhaps the mo t seriou difficulty presented by the present
concentration of energy up n pt.:rsonal gain i its effect upon the
po'iti n f the community in the race struggle. The les 'un of
cv llution s~ems t bt.: that interracial competition is really 111 re
mOll1entou~ in its con 'equences than the struggle between indi
viduals. It is of c Il1parativcly little importance, in the long run,
that individuals sh uld develop to the utmo t, if the life of the
community in which they live i' not thereby served. Two gener
ations ag it w uld have been a sumed, as a matter of course, that
the m 't efficient Jj~ for each community wa to be se ured by each
individu, I in it being left omplete p rsonal freedom. But that
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crude \ISIOn ha long ~incc been demoli hed. Fifty year~' ~o("JaI

expcrience havc convinced cvcry tatc man that, although therc is
no comm nen oriul11, a ociety i something more than the sum
of its memb~r' i that a 'ocial organi 111 has a life and health distin
guishable Ir 111 tho e of its individual atoms. lIence it is that we
have had L rei hafte bury warning m that \\jthout Factory .\ct,
11'<': shoull lose uur tt:xtilt: trade; Matthew .\1 noltl, that \\ilhoul
national education Wt: were steering straight into nali llal decay;
and finally c\'cn Profes~or IIuxlt:y taking up the parable that,
unles we 'ee to th training of our reidulll11, France and Germany
and the nited States will takc our pIa e in the world' work-
h p. Thi II difficulty II of lndividuali 'm can be mct, inueeu, like

the rest, only by tIw applic tion of what ,re essentially Soci.l1i t
principl s.

Argument and Class Bias.

These II lifTiculties" will appeal moretr ngly [( some per on
than to other '. The evil of inequality of wealth will come h me
more forcibly to the three millions of the submer<Ted tenth ill want
of the bare ncce 'aries of life th:m they will to the small <:las pru
vided with cvery luxury at the cot of the rl::st. The ethical objection
to any diminuti J1 in thl:: income of lho e who 011'11 our land will
\'ary in trength according, in the main, to our economic or political
prepos 'e ,ion. The indi 'criminate multipli ation f tIll: unlit, like
the drunkenne.s of thl:: mas 'es, will appear a' a cau e or an effect 01
ocial inequality according to ur actual information about the pour,

and our disposition towards them. The luxury of the rich llla)
strike 1I as a sign either of national wealth or of national mal
adjustment of re ources to need::>. The autocratic adminitratioll
of industry will appear 'ither a the beneficent dire<.tion of tht:
appr priate captain' of industry, or a::> the tyranny of a proprietary
cia s vcr those who have 110 alt.:rnatin: but to become its wage
slavtls. The truggle of the s13.\'es among them elves, of the pro
prietor' am ng themelve', and of e, l:h cia with the other, may bc
to us lithe bendicent private war which make one mantri,c to
climb on the houlder' of another, and remain there;"* or it m y
loom to us, ut f the bleod and tear and mi 'ery of the trife, <l a
horrible rcmnant of the barbari m from which man ha~ half rLen
. ince

.. \\'1' uineu, a, a rule, on ea h other:
\Vhat matter? the toughest survived,"

That urvival from an bsolesctlllt form or the truggl fur
existence may ~eem the best gu, ran tee for the continuance f the
community and the ra e j or it may, on the other halld, appear .1

suicidal internecine confli t, as fatal as that between the belly and
the member. .-\1J through the tale two view are possible, and we
hall take the one or the other 3 ording to our knowledge and

temperament.

• 'ir IIenry \laine, PopllIi" (;(11'f/I/I/I' t, pp, 49, 50,
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Thi power of prepo es"ion and lInconciou bia con titllte,
indeed, the pecial diffi lIlty f the Individualist" of to-dar. Ari totle
tOllnd it easy to convince him "clf and his fricnd" that slavery was
abs lutely ncce" ary to civilization. The Liberty and Propert)
Defence Lcague has the more difficult ta k of cOlwincing, not the
proprietary cia ", but ur modern lave, who arc electors and into
who. e control the executive power of the community i" more and
more falling. And in thi. task thc Individualist receive ever less
and less help from the chief e. eClltivc officer of the nation. Those
who han: forced directly up n their notice the larg 'r aspect of the
problem, tho e who are directly re "ponsiblt:: for the collectiYt:: inter
e t of th . community, can now hardly avoid, whcther the) like it
or n t, taking the 0cialit view. Each Minister of State protets
against Socialism in the ab::.tract, but every deci ion that he give in
hb own I partrnent lean~ Illor and morc away from the Indivi
dualist side.

Socialism and Liberty.
Some pel's ns may object that this gradual expan ion of the

wllective administration of the nation'" lifc cannot fairly be styled
a (lei, listie dcvel pment, and that the namc ought to be refused
t everything but a c mpletc ystCI11 of socicty on a Ollll11uni t
ba is. But whatever S cialim may have meant in the past its real
significance now is the steady c.pan "ion of repre "entative self
gO\'ernment int the industrial phcre. This indu trial democracy
it i ,and not, ny ingeni u Utopi~, with which Individuuli t·, if they
dcsire to make any effectual re I::.tance to the substitution of col
lectivc for individual will, lllul attempt to deal. ;\10 t political
student are, indeed, now prepared to agree with the ocialist that
our restrictive laws and municipal Socialim.o far a" the"e have yet
g llle do as a matter f fact, .ecure a greater well-being and general
freed~111 than that sytem of c mplete peronal liberty, of which the
II sin of legi lator " han: deprived u. The sacred llame of Ii bert)
is invoked by both partie, and the <.j ucstion at i" "ue i merely on
of method~ A" each" difficulty" uf the pre ~nt ocial order present
it elf for 'olution, the ciali t pints to the experience of all advanced
industrial countries, and urge that peronal freedom can be obtained
by the great rna . of th~ P 'opl~ ollly by their sub tituting democr~tic
dl·go\ernnH::nt IJ1 the II1dustnal world for that personal power whIch

the Indu trial H.evolution has placed in the hands of the proprietary
class. Hi pponents regard individual liberty as inconsistent with
collectiv c I1trol, a~d ac~ordingly. re ist. an~ extensi~n f thi:, "higher
freedom" of collectl\'e life. TheIr mam dlfficulty IS th advance of
d'moC!', y, ever more and more claiming to extend it elf into the
field of indu try. To all objecti n , fear, d ubts, and difficulti s, as
to the pra ticability of doing in the indu trial what has already been
done in the political world, the democratic answer is "SOh'Tl/lr ambu
la/ldo," " nly that is done at any time which is proved to be then
and there practicable; only such advance is made a the progre in
the en e of public duty permit". But that progrcs i bNh Our hope
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and our real aim: the dcvelopment of indiyidual haracter i· th·
SOl.iali ·t's "odd trick" for thc sake of which heeeks to win all
other,

Tlid u trial democracy mu't therefore nccearily be gradual in its
d,e\'t~lopment ; and cannot for long ages be ab- lutel}' complete, The
tllne ,may never arrive, even a regards materi~l thing, when indivi·
dual I entirely merged in collecth'c owner hip or control, but it is
matter of ammon ob 'ervation that every attempt to grapple with
tht' "difficultie·" of our existing civilization brings u· nearer to
that <roal.

BASIS OF THE FABIAN SOCIETY.
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49· A Plan of Campaign for Labor. A detailed scheme {or Iud pendout Lahor

It pI' sentatiou. SO pp., 2d. 1/0 per doz.
48. Eight Hours by Law. 16 pp., 1d. eaeh; or Dd. per doz.
47·-The Unemployed. By JOHN BUllNS, 1Il.P. 20 pp., Id. each; Ot' 9d. pCI' doz.
45· The Impossibilities of Anarchism. By G. B. SnAw. 28 pp., 2d.; ]'0 per doz.
44·-A Plea for Poor Law Reform. (Hevised 18(4). 4 pp., 6 for ld.; or 1/. 100.
42. Christian S'lcialism. By the Rev. S. D. 1IInAor"uI. 16 pp., Id. 9d. per doz.
41, The Fabian Society. By BEllNAHO, HAW. 32 pp., ld. each; orDd. per doz.
39· A Democratic Budget. 16 pp., Id.; or 9d. per doz.
38. A Welsh Translation of No. I, 4 pp., 0 for ld.; or 1/. per 100.
29· What to Read. A List o{ Dooks for ocial Reformers. Contltins the best

uooks and blue-book relltting to lCcouomics, ooialism, Labor IITovem nts,
Poverty, etc. llrd odn.; revised 1890. StitI cover, Od. ach; or 4 () per doz.

23· The Case for an Eight Hours Bill. 10 pp., Id.; or 9d'lor doz.
22. The Truth about Leasehold Enfranchisement. 6 for 1 .; or 1," per 100.
19· What the Farm Laborer Wants. (Revised 18(4). 6 {or 1d.; or 1/- per 100.
17· Reform of the Poor Law. By toNEY WEBB. 20 pp., Id.; !ld. per doz.
16. A Plea for an Eight Hours Bill. 4 pp., 6 {or Id.; 1- per 100.
I5·-English Progress towards Social Democracy. By S. WEBB. 1d.; !>d. doz.
14. The New Reform Bill. 15th thous. 20 pp., ld.; 9d. per doz.
13· What Socialism Is. 80th thous. 4 pp., 6 for Id.; or II. per 100.
12. Practicable Land Nationalization. Revised 1 9-t, 4 pp., 6 for ld.; 1/. 100.
7· Capital and Land. A survey o{ the distribution of property alllollg t the

classes in England. 5th edition; revised 1896. 20pp.,ld.; or 9d. doz.
5·-Facts for Socialists. A simillt\' surv y of the distribution of income a.nd

the condition of the people. 7th edn.; revised 1895. 1d.; or 9d. per doz.
I. Why are the Many Poor? 1 pp., 6 for Id.; 1,- per 100.

QUESTION LEAFLETS. Each 4 pp., 6 for Id.; or IS. per 100.
'Phese contl\in Questions for Candidltt s for the following bodi -: -No. 20,

Poor Lltw Guardians (Revis d 1aUI). 0.21, London Vestries (Hevis.d 18(4).
No. 24, ParliltllleLlt. No. 25, School Hoards (Rcwised 18(1). No. 26, IJonclon

ounty Council. No. 'J,7, 'fown 'ouncils. No. 28, ounty Oouncils, Hl1l'al (He
vis d lR9fi). No. 5G, Parish 'oullcils. No. 57, Hnrn.1 District Counl'ils. No. 59,
Urbn.n ])i~trict 'ouueils.

FABIAN MUNICIPAL PROGRAM (Tracts Nos. 30 to 37).
I. The Unearned Increment. 2. London's Heritage in the City Guilds.
3· Mumcipaliz"tion of the Gas Supply. 4. Municipal Tramways. 5. Lon
don's Water Tnbute. 6. Municipalization of the London Docks. 7. The
Scandal of London's Markets. 8. A Labor Policy for Public Authorities.
Each" pp. The eight in 0. red cover for ld. (9d. per doz.); or separately 1/- per 100.

FABIAN ELECTION LEAFLETS. -No. 04, How to Lose Itud How to
Win; No. 65, Tmd niouists and Politics; No. GO, A Progra.m for Workers.
}<~ach 2 pp., Gd. per 100, or 58. per 1000.

L:s'" The Set post free 2/3. Bound in Buckram post free for 3 9.
Boxes for set of Tra.cts la., po t free Is. Sd.

Mamfesto of English Socialists. In red cover. 8 pp., 1d. each; or 9d. per doz..
P TOllIs to the value o{ ]0,- and upwards, post free.
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